
Individuals for Justice 

AMERICA 

My name is Joe Walsh and I represent Individuals For Justice 

Kif Davis sends his regards and wishes he could be with us but is barred from this body by a 
restraining order instigated by Comm. Fish and his staff. Now to the J5' Amendment: 

It has now been about 48 days since we petitioned 4 of you to resign, and the people have the 
right and obligation to call/or you to step down. You have of course refused to honor your 
positions and remain to dictate what you millionaire- white politicians think is correct. You 

· are wrong! 

We will be working to defeat for re-election of danny boy Saltzman, aka Richie Rich and nick 
fish, aka Benedict Arnold. 

In our opinion the police department under the direct command of mayor wheeler, aka ted-
the-violent used excessive force on the 4th of June against innocent people with disabilities, 
children, and old people who were at Chapman and Lowndale to show the AltRt that this city 
stands for inciusion and not exclusion. Tell me what offense did 1 commit or what law did 1 
break by sitting on a park bench when the bombs, chemical attack and shootings took place, 
you violated my peace, you violated my right to peace/ ully protest against what I consider lies 
and exclusion. You terrorized me and my friends from VFP, who got me away from the gas, 
it would have hurt me and may even have caused my death. You mayor have now become a 
criminal, maybe some agency or court will hold you accountable. 

You exclude the angels of the city, Teressa Raiford, Mimi German and Star Stauffer and that 
tells me all about your corruption. Resign now or /ace the people of Portland when they 
realize who you four--going on five are. To be continued! 
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Moore-Love, Karla 

From: 
Sent: 
To: 

JOE WALSH <lonevet2008@comcast.net> 
Thursday, June 08, 2017 4:44 PM 
Moore-Love, Karla 

Subject: RE: Joe Walsh is taking my slot to speak on June 14th, at city council, I do not feel that it is 
safe or wise to go to city council considering the illegal stalking frame-up from Nick Fish & 
James Dunphy. 

Name Joe Walsh, 7348 SE Division St, 503-946-8428, I wish to speak on the 14th of June, topic will be the !st 
Amendment of the Bill of Rights. 

a 

On June 8, 2017 at 3:16 PM "Moore-Love, Karla" <Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov> 
wrote: 

You can give your time spot on June 14 to Joe Walsh but, he has to send in his own request. I 
will need this by 5:00 p.m. today as we are finishing the agenda for next week. His request needs 
to have his name, address, phone, date he wishes to speak and his topic. 

Thank you, 

Karla 

Karla Moore-Love !Council Clerk 

• City of Portland I Office of the City Auditor 
1221 SW 4th Ave Rm 130 

Portland OR 97204-1900 

email: Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov 
Testimony Email: cctestimony@portlandoregon.gov 

phone: 503.823.4086 
Clerk's Webpage : www.portlandoregon.gov/auditor/councilclerk 

From: streetfightspdx. [mai1to :streetfight666@gmail.com] 
Sent: Thursday, June 08, 2017 1:50 PM 
To: Council Clerk - Testimony <CCTestimony@portlandoregon.gov>; Moore-Love, Karla 
<Karla.Moore-Love@portlandoregon.gov> 
Subject: Joe Walsh is taking my slot to speak on June 14th, at city council, I do not feel that it is 
safe or wise to go to city council considering the illegal stalking frame-up from Nick Fish & James 
Dunphy. 
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Joe Walsh is taking my slot to speak on June 14th, at city council, I do not feel that it is 
safe or wise to go to city council considering the illegal stalking frame-up from Nick Fish 
& James Dunphy. Last time I went to city council I was arrested and convicted of 
'stalking' after James Dunphy stalked me and framed me with the help of G4S Security. 

Thanks, -Kif Davis/Multnomah County. Copwatch 

For Justice,Peace and *Laughter, 
Joe Walsh-Lone Vet 
Individuals for Justice http://individualsforjustice.com 
Proud member of Oregon Progressive Party, http://progparty.org/ 

War is failure, occupation a disgrace! 

A¢A€AreFunding these wars is killing our troopsA¢A€A 
http://www.mfso.org/ 

* Why laughter?? Because without it I would have gone insane years ago. 

An ounce of practice is worth more than tons of preaching. 
Mohandas Gandhi 

Molly Ivins, "It's like, duh. Just when you thought there wasn't a dime's worth of difference between the two 
parties, the Republicans go and prove you're wrong." 

"I have no country to fight for; my country is the earth, 
and I am a citizen of the world." 
Eugene V. Debs 

"So keep fighting for freedom and justice, beloveds .. . " -- Molly Ivins 
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Filed 

656 

Request of Joe Walsh to address Council regarding First Amendment 
of the Bill of Rights (Communication) 

JUN 14 2017 

JUN O 6 2017 
COMMISSIONERS VOTED 
AS FOLLOWS: 

-------

MARY HULL CABALLERO YEAS NAYS 
of the ity of Portland 1. Fritz 

2. Fish 
Deputy 

3. Saltzman 

4. Eudalv 

Wheeler 


